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Around The 
Square
WHh Mack

A ({oo<i Texan will take u lot o f 
abuu, before he get* up on hu 
‘hind legs and declare* himself, 
but once he docs this, his abusers 
had better catch air. liight now 
the bone o f contention seems to 
b* "automobile examinations.’ ’ 
And if anyone is dumb enough 
to think this chunck of ill-advi.scd 
legislation is going to be popu
larised they Juytt have another 
think coming.

An extension of time has been 
given, with a ho|>e that it would 
act as kind o f hypodermic to duli 
the pain, and that soon people 
would forget. But for once the hy- 
pro doesn’t seem to be effective, 
i hij law applies to young and old 
• ■ h and poor, with the teeth 

•ting in the poor man’s direc
tion. At least he is the fellow who 
pay* o f f  i f  any paying is to be 
done.

In looking over our exchanges 
we find that people all over the 
state hold views to those expr--s- 
ed in this column. An .\bilene wo
man say* "car inspection law" is 
funnier than the comic*. "Mor<‘ 
people are going to have wreck* 
trying to get o f f  the road for the 
new cars than if you just leave the 
old cars alone", says one wo
man. " I f  the big shots like the 
new law and ilon’t like oUr old 
tors, then let them buy all of us 
if.'W cars and w'e will like the law 
too.”

A man from Tuscola say* the 
legislature is trying to impose on 
honest, law abiding citizens of 
Texas what they call "Automobile 
Safety lns|>ection Law". WhJ not 
rail it by it’s right name, "The 
Automobile Iniiiection tiraft?”  
Kor it doe* open the door to any
one in the automobile repair bus
iness for graft, to hi* heart’s con
tent, if he so chooses."

T. II  Collie, Kastland county 
legislature, has opposed the^ law 
from the first, but he is a minor
ity member, and there was noth
ing he could do about it.

UN Forces Beat 
Off 3 Light 
Probing Attacks
8th ARMY Hr;APyi'.^RTKR.S, 

Korea, (L’ l ’ l —  United Nations 
forces bea. o f f  throe light Com
munist probing attack.s on the 
ea.st coast today, but activity 
slackened all along the 146-mile 
front.

All three attacks south o f Ko- 
song were repulsed before dawn, 
an 8th Army-comtr.unique report
ed. The only other action nc.e<i 
in the communique was a i>0-niin- 
ute fight between a UN patiol 
and .’>0 Communl.sU entrenched in 
bunkers w ist of the Mundung 
Valley on the east-central front.

In the air, 5th -Air Force fight
ers and fightei'-bombcrs struck 
deep in-.o North Korea. They de.s- 
troyed four locomotives uhd '25 
railway car.- and on rail line- 
in ion nlaccv despite hara-sing 
atla<tt.s by Con muni.st MI(i-15 
jet fi thters.

.American .Sabrejets screening 
the slower attack plane.-, interrep- 
te I altogether more titan 2mi 
Mlti- noi-th o f .Sinanju in ".MICI 
Alley.”  Brief firin ig » xchanges 
were reported, but no damage was 
claimed.

Nigh, bombers and fighters 
spotted more than 1,100 trucks 
moving .lupplies to the Communi
st front and destroyed more than 
100 of them.

UT Piofessot 
At Galveston 
Died Yesterday
flAI.VKSTON, an. 18 U P j—  

Hr. Byron Hendrix, 0.6, professor 
o f Chemistry at the University of 
Texas Medical Branch here, died 
at John Sealy Hospital here yes
terday after an illness of several 
weeks.

lA . Hendrix had been on tne 
.Medjcal faculty ,'M) years. He was 
former chairman ot the Bio- 
CheniUlry department. He nad 
conducted classes until he became 
ill recently.

I

Muiihead Will 
Show New Buick 
On Saturday
The spotlights have been turn- j 

ed on the 1052 line o f Buicks with! 
the new .Airpowei caihuietor, de
scribed hy Buick engineer.- a.- the 
greatest iniprovemmt in eaibure- 

|tion in a decade. The Buick may 
I be .seen tomorrow ( .Saturday I on 
;the floor- of Mulrhead Mc'.oi Co., 
on West -Main, in K.astlan:i,

In '■.] eating of the new car Mr. 
.Muirhead -tates that it i.- in n 
class all U own. It is fleshly re- 
-tvled in. ide and out, and includts 
It; body style.s, four horsepower 
rating.- and four wheelbases. Eight 
model.- are offered in the Special 
Series and four eaeh in the Super 
and custom-built Boaama .er ser- 
ii s.

Reds Told 
Release All

They Must 
UN ROW'S

Yankee Wants 
Wile To Go To 
Hell With Him

Egypt Threatens 
Actian If Other

’  Some ROK Army 
Prisoners Now

Natians Interfere In Red FoiCOS

D A U ^ A S ,  J a n .  I H  ( I ' P l  
Y a n k e e  i m r n i h c r u n t  t o  ^ a
i n  t h e  e o u n t y  j a i l  h e u *  l o t i a y  
n o t  b « T M U ' e  h e  v x a n t - >  t o  j r o  t '  

h e l l ,  h u :  b o T a u ^ e  h e  w a ’ . l . '  l u  l a k
h i r  w i f e  u I o i i K .

I  T h e  p r i a o n e r  t o l d  J u d i f e  P i M  ■ 
P o w e r  a t e e r i n i r ,  w h i c h  t a k * , -  H i c h b u r j ?  y e s t e r d a y  t h a t  h e  b e a t  

j  m o s t  o f  t h e  e f f o r t  o u »  o f  d r i v i n p ^  j  h i s  w i f e  b e c a u s e  s h e  i i i a U t e d  o n  
’  i a  o f f e r e d  as a n  o p t i o n  o n  t h e  h r o i n i f  t o  c h u r c h .
,  R o a d m a . s t c r .  N e w  a n d  b i  g . - r  f r o n t  - i  „ a n t  t o  g o  t o  h e l l , "  h r  toi l  1

t h e  j u i l g r ,  ‘ ' a T i d  I  w a n t  m y  w i f r j  
t o  g o  a l o n g .  . S o  1 i v r  h e r  a

wheel brake- are featured on all 
n odels.

Style-wi.se the 1U52 Buick is w-hipping every time
■iNi*
she trie

Maxine Harbin

new from every angle. New rear I sneak o f f  to church. I figure 'if 
fender ornaments, smartly styled | keep her out of churchy .■'heTI 
m chrome, and a higher arc rear , go to hell for sure." 
deck lid on the Super and Road- :
ma.ster -eric*, raise she .silhouette Uichburc wa- curiou.-, bu; the 
o f the rear section. The new j-'2-Jvar-old man refused to ,L-jv,- 
ti-unk lid provides seven per cent I reasons for pieferring the 
more room in the luggage con. warmer afterlife. He did, hnis-

r  \ra.s, Jan. l.-. ;C1 - Eg.
!.■ d tod;!;, t J s. s,.. 

Council action if the L'. S., Fran 
and T ’ lke.t s-i-n.l tro..;.- t.,- li.. 
n.!. • Canal /?one in r . . poi. c to
W^n.-loii I 'll in i.p|,.-.il.

.\ p.'ik* - I  an fo, Egt'l'Ca;; h'-- 
Cigi, .Mim-ter Salah El Km I ’aslii 
aid Egyp' also would invoke .i .- 

"lutual rpcunty pact o f the -c\.-ii 
Arali state- if Churchill' .all
Wt r.. aC-.'! p t(-|.

The British p-.mi- mini.ter pto- 
po.s= d th e  depat h of token A 
ericar. Fn hch and Turkn' for
ce-' to Join -.he Briti-h army in 
the Canal tone u a spe-.-ch -fore 
the L. ,S. congre-s yesterday.

In Egypt, the gov» rnment pr •-

I’ i AN.Vft'.NJO.M. Korea, Jan. 18 
T'-t.- L'nited .Nations ac- 

e -d the CommuniiK today o f 
.r\ ■ to -=ep 6",OOP impres-sed 
- . K ie-;n  war prisoners in 

Ke ; !o ei after an urmi.stice. 
li. ar .Admiral R. E Libby said 

' . c , uMisl* also apparently 
.r • ■ d t.- detain indefinitely an 

r.-rmined number of civilian 
.rt.-ro—

II. on.I --, he -ai i, the .Allies 
11 II - ' c all IKnOOo Commuii- 

pi sorer after a trucsj 
ate! ge., them a choice whether
ti

paitr '-It. Rear fender ornaments 
also are featured on the Special 
Series.

New high lu.-ter, stainless steelMiss Maxinp Harbin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wylio Harb- 
, in of Eastland, has been selected as Miss Eastland for the [wheel cover.-, embossed with the 
I fourth consecutive ycai, and will represent this city as Bucl^ emblem in the center, add 
'"Eastland Cowgirl Sweetheart" at the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show. During the past four years while attending 
High School here ,she has boon a Sub-Deb member, took 
part in the Junior Play, Queen’s Coronation, a member of 
F.H.A. Club, -Majorette for 1 year, band member for tw o ! 
years and a member of the choir for two years. She will 
head the parade in Fort Worth on February 1st, which is 
Eastland Day at the Fat Stock Show.

ever manage a rather uiicompli- 
r -ntary compari.-oii between Kal
la.* and the inferno.

"How long have you liveif in 
Kalla.* ?■ ’ the jud ic a-ked.

"I have never lived in Dalla.*," 
the defendant answered. " I  have 
suffered here for a number of 
year*."

_____„ . . .  I Richburg praleed the womat. -power rartmretor consist-* o f two 1 • . . .  . . , , ,-..K...-., u -i. ■ - determir ation to go to church de-<luai caiburetoi.* built into a sin-

a further touch of distinction to 
the 1952 line.

Buick’ : new- four-barrel Air-

gle, compact 
efficiency

unit for maximum
spite her hu-band’s persua.*ive ar- 
gumenu with a broomstick.

Tu- »  c . . h * ordered the man to jail,
but wouldn’t let the wife go a-

to return home or stay 
.Allied territory.

Libby blisteringly charged the 
‘ ommiinii:- with bad faith during 

claimed a nation-wide -late of •ro’lber m- pro res* n eeting o f 
.-licrgency f.om dawn in an at-j^be armistice subiommittee rying 
icmpt to curb an;, \iolent deDion-!|® atrantre an exchani^e of w^r 
stration.' that might be touched j
o ff by '■ nurel.ill - reque-t. \ second subcommittee wa- still

Bui the fir-T officicl Eg> ptlan ' ,-.^l,.niati d by a Communist ro
ll a(ii(..i to the ( hurchill sp-?e. o . fi::-,il to consider a ban on mili-

' -j»rycame in the form of a tomn.uiu 
que from the tgyptian delegation 
to the L'nited Nations, headed by 
Koriig:. .Min.,sier Sabh El Din.

Tlie communique said Church
ill'- proposal constituted an "iC 
tempt on the sovereignty of F.gyp-

We haven’t had much w inter ' 
weather, but it won't bo long bo- , 
fore It will be time to start gard
ens. Our* will likely get f fo ie n !

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

out, as usual, but if  we get as 
much as an inch of rain w-e’r « go
ing to start. Usslly we plant an 
assortment o f vegetables, but this 
time we may go all out for the 
lowly Irish polatoe. People those 
things have gone sky high— Ulc a 
pound. Wc have bought better 
one* for Ic a pound, and may see 
the day w-hon we can do it again. 
One cent a pound is too cheap, 
but the Lord knows lUc a pound is 
too much for spuds.

We have Harry to  ̂thank for 
this. W'e had plenty potatoes and 
to spare until Harry spent some of 
our withholding tax for potatoes 
and made fertilizer out o f them, 
or dumped them into the Atlantic 
ocean. He wa.* anxious to get rid 
o f them, as long as hungry .Am
ericans didn’t get hold o f them, j 
I f  that denotes intelligence, then 
we are glad we are an idiqt. .An 
idiot would not steal food from 

i y  babies but it seem* some 
I .iciaiis will.

Maybe Harry figures if he can 
get US hungry enough we will 
vote for him for re-election, and 
join his legicTi of dole seekers. 
Not us Harry, we will never chan
ge until mesquite beans and pric* 
kly-pear play out, and not then if 
we can go down and see our bro
ther-in-law in KaUfinan county, 
and pick up a few swamp rabbiU 
and a little poke salad.

Henry Pullman is taking on a 
complete stock o f television sets, 
and plans to see that those little 
entertainers are given a fair try- 
-out in this section. Se-.eral <icw 
sets have been installed in 'East- 

I land since Chriatmos, and others 
will likely follow.

Dry weather is beginning to 
pinch, and unless the rain man 
gets busy pretty soon, spring gar
dening may pass unnoticed.

In a letter to his parents, thi.s 
w-eek, Roy Lane, Jr., informed 
them that he has been promoted 
to sergeant .and that his K. P 
day- are over. Roy i.s stationed 
at .Mitchell F'ield, N. Y.

Mavericks Will 
Play Comanche 
There Tonight
Ea.stland’s Mavericks, boys and 

■ jiirls, will go to Comanche to
night for two hlgh^- important 
games. The girl's club seems.to bo | 
in fair shape, and are expected 
to win their game. However, Doug 
Williamson, • one of Fmstland’s 
best basketball players ,is in the 
hospital at this time, recovering 
from major surgery, and his ab
sence will likely be felt.

Cooch Hooker stated early to
day that he has two good substi
tute.-;, Bobby Pittman and Stan
ley Harris, and he still predicts 
victory for the boys.

Quite a few- people from the 
city will likely be in attendance.

French Plans 
Bomb Codvoy

plete w-ithin itself and functions 
at all time*. The secondary car
buretor contains only an idle sys
tem and a main metering system. 
It supplement* the primary carbu
retor w-hen maximum acceleration 
snd spetd arc desired, giving the 
engine a "second wind" for grea 
ter performance.

HANOI, Indo-China, (L 'P ; —
French planes fire-bombed a hu
man supply train carrying amm- . -u «  ■ „
unition and fooil today to Com-!-  ̂ uperandSpec-
munist rebels besieging the French j .. '*'r
held fortress of Hoa Binh. ' • ' ' f . ' ' ’:

A French field headquarters

long.

airfield ronjtructiori during 
a truce. How-ever, both subcom
mittees will meet again a. 11 a.m. 
Saturday (9 p.m. t^iay I'S T i.

I I  and Comm-arq.t liaison o ffi- 
icers at the same 'ime went back 
'to  the village o f Yurai.t' in the 

rw hich is carried out would 1 ser-| neutral sor.e for a lec-
iojslv compromise the -i-rcurity c f  I on-the-spot inve.itigation o f
the .'iliddle Ea.*t." “ ’at an .11.^ plane

It described the move a.* a ' new j bomb there Thursday^
pretext for the presence o f Bri ! ^he LN team brought beck
tish force in Egypt."

-•V21 air mail, special delivery 
letfpr hit the editor’s desk early 
today. The letter was from Capt. 
F. James Dabney, Brooklyn, N. 
Y. The letter wa.s short, but to 
the point, as it contained a car
toon clipped from the New York 
Mirror, depicting the taxing ele
ments in the country. Federal* 
have just about closed all the 
fields SO far as state and county 
are concerned. Drop by if you 
w-ish to see it.

Mangum Singing 
Well Attended
The singing and pie supper at 

Mangum Baptist church Thurs
day night was well attended, sta
ted Sheriff Frank Tucker, today. 
In, fact only about half the crowd 
wus able to* get in the biulding, 
while seores and maybe hundreds 
remained outside.

Those pre.seiit enjoyed the af 
fair, including the pies, cakes^nc 
hot coffee icrv-cd during the^ev- 
ening. Despite the large attend
ance there wj.s food for all and 
plenty left over. ’

communique said the Corrmuni:ta 
had drafted 150,000 to 200,000 
Chinese coolies to carry ammuni
tion, food and medicine from Red 
China to the fightin ; front.

The communique said the .slow- 
moving hun an column wras an 
eo.sy target for F'rcnch fighter 
and bomber planes which pound
ed it with flaminig napalm bombs 
a.; it moved across the open plains 
of Indo-China.

Headquarters said enemy pres
sure around Hoa Kinh and Col
onial Highway Six had eased o ff been made in the interior appoint-

develops 128 horse-power with 
Dynaflow-. With .syncro-mesh 
tran.smission, the hor.*epow-er rat
ing is 124 in the Super and 120 
in the .Special. .All engines, ex
cept those in the Special models 
with syncro-mesh transmission, 
have hydraulic valve lifters for 
quieter, more efficient perfor
mance.

Buick Ea.-iy Eye gla.'.*, which re
duce* road glare, is offered as an 
option on all models.

■Numerous changes also have

but fighting was repot ;ed from 
south and central Viet .N'am.

A rebel radio broadca.st yester-

ments of the 1962 line, featuring 
many distinctive tw-o-tone combin
ations in both leather and cloth

day celebrated the fifth anniver- | Steering wheels in red, green or
sary of the i-ecognition of the 
Viet Miiih governnient by Soviet 
Russia and Red China.

blue, to match the interior colors, 
are featured on five models in the 
Headmaster and Super Series.

Harry wc used to think you 
were just playing jokes on the 
people, but we have ab*jut d»ci<led 
there is no Joke about it— you 
just don’t know any better. We 
are sure glad they are not all like 
you.

Ranget Airaian Ciewmembei Plane 
M a l^ g  Impressive Service Record

Cuts Silhauttes 
Ta Earn Living

Ridhard Weichert, 36, -deaf- 
mute, who Is a profesaional sil- 
houtte cutter, will he at Burr’s 
store in Eastland, Saturday. He 
travels over Texas and adjoining 
states each year, earning a liwli- 
hood from hi* work. It Is said ho 
is pretty good at the trade, and 
can as a rule, cut one silhouette 
per minute.

He will go to Ft. Worth and 
will be on hand at the Stock Show 
from Jan. 25 to Feb. 3.

Pee CeeJ Ueed Can 
'(T n ide Iw* wm iKe New OldeT 

Oefceewe Meter Cewpeey, Eestleed

Sergeant Wyatt Davenport, son 
o f .Mrs. Chaney Jones and a grand
son of Mrs. S. A. Landers o f Ran
ger, is a crew member on a Doug
las C-124.A that received a quite 
a bit of acclaim for breaking what 
is believed to be an Air Force 
record, in piling up an impressive 
801 flying hours on each of its 
four original Pratt & Whitney 
engines.

The record breaking troop car
rier was the second plane o f its 
type to be assigned to the squad 
ron, the Castle A ir Force Base’s 
Second Strategic Support Squad
ron. Other members o f the crew 
whb have been responsible for the 
maintenaneei-dnce it arrived from 
the factory, August 31. 1950, are 
T-Sgt. Howard .M. Topham, crew- 
chief and T-Sgt. Cecil F’ . Wilson, 
assistant crew chief.

When the aircraft landed at 
Castle Air Force Base in Califor
nia January 3 o f this year, the 
hufj* airplane had made eight 
overaeas trips, logging more

than half o f it 801 hours during 
overwater flights.

The Si|U(iron Engineering O f
ficer, Maj<^ Marvin ,S. Sims, said 
the plane "had to have conscien
tious maintenance to achieve sUch 
an outstanding peKormance, but 
it also took a lot of luck."

“ A plane mu*t have both a 
flight crew and a ground crew
taking good care o f it to total 3,- 
204 hours w-ithout an engine ex
change, but even then, luck is still 
of the strong determining fact
ors’,, he added.

The squadron as a w-hole, of 
which Davenport it a member, 
has had an impre.ulve record. 
With half o f the original engines 
In the S<|UBdron 124's having 
reached the 800 hoUr mark be- 
Tore being changed, but as*” far 
aa was known, the plane upon 
which Sgt. Davenport has been 
flying is the first aircraft o f its 
kind to make it with all four or
iginal power plants.

San Antonio Has Funeral Mrs. Z. S. 
Grain Warehouse Cook, Wed.
In Recent Scandal Funeral serv-ices were held Wed-
.SAN ANTONIO, Jun 18 (U P ) | afternoon at 2:30 in Ea.st

— Tbc Derartment of A g r ic u l-  I S. Cook, who pas
ture ye.sici'Jay named the E. and ! away Tuesday morning fol-
S. Bonded Warehouse of San 
Antonio a.s one of the firms char
ged with shortages of govern- 
moitt stored grain, but Bradford 
-Miller, assistant U. S, District 
Attorney .-aid the firm is ‘ ‘ still 
under inve.eligation."

Miller said the Denartn-cnt of 
Justice has not brought suit ag- 
ain.st the firm because the ease
ls still being prepared.

In Dallas, Commodity Credit 
Corporation officials said they 
had no knowledge o f a suit or 
charge a rain.st the firm. They 
said information on the alleg.'d 
shortage o f $160,0i)0 in sorghum 
grains stored at the w-arehouse 
had been turned over to the De
partment of Justice.

In Washington, the L". S. De
partment of Agriculture identif
ied the firm as one of the busi
nesses charged with conveidng 
government stored grain to pri
vate use.

Former Attorney 
Aquitted Of 
Bribery Charges
DALLAS, Jan. 18 ( I 'P i — Al

vin H. Lane, one-time Sen. Ito- 
liert A. Taft backer, announctu 
last night he is switching to Gen. 
L wight D. Eisenhower for the 
presidentisi nomination on the Re
publican ticket.

Lane was the GOP candidate 
for governor in 1948 and al.*o 
w-as a delegate to the party's Na
tional Convention that year when 
he cast his vote for Taft as GOP 
presidential candidate.

Dc-'cribing both the Ohio Soii- 
atoi- and Eisenhow-er a.-- "great 
American.*,’ ’ Lane added " — the 
election this year is our lust chan
ce to stem the tide of sociali.'m—  
and when we have a man o f Gen. 
Eisenhower's stature— it would 

be foolhary not to nominate him 
af our candidate."

The Dallas attorney saiil lie 
didn’t l) Jieve n -'middle-of-the 
road candidate can win ihi.* elec
tion without carry-ing seme south
ern states.”

" It  is —  my opinion that no 
candidate whose nickname is 'Mr. 
Republican' (T a f i )  can carry a 
single southern state.”

j twisted bits o f metal— pre*uma- 
j biy part of a bomb easnig—  from 
; the -ite Thursday. The bomb cau- 
: -ed no dama -e or casualties, but 
left a crater 2.6 feet in diameter 
and eight feet i-.ee-p.

L.bby categorically- denied 
Con-.muni.st charges that the Allies 
will detain any w-ar prisoner- af
ter an am istice has been signed.

Dallas Man 
Named Envoy 
To Turkey
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1* i l l  :

— .A lialla, man, George C. Mc
Ghee, former assistant stcretary 
of state, was confirmed yester
day by the Senate a.s ambs.*sador
to Turkey. _ ........ __

The Senate al.so approved the ,p.|,^(.t^[,le Hindu family wishes

Wonted: Multimillionore
BOMBAY, INDIA. Jan. IS 

I U P) —  The following "Indian 
Love Call”  appeared as an ad- 
vertisinent in the Time* of India: 

‘Charming girl, Jt, from very

Riiyniordap)ointment of .Adm
.A. .Siiruance, whose U. S. Fifth j 3fig4 ’* 
F'leet won the first battle o f the 
I ’hilippine .sea-, to be ambas-ad- 
or to the Philippines. FMward J.
Spark.* of New York was appro-) 
veil as ambassador to Bolivia. j 

Spruance, now i’*)*. was the :
Navy’s youn rest four-star .\dn-i- | 
ral during World War II. He ; 
never lost a battle

marry- multimillionaire. -Apply box

Daily Hospital 
Worker? Report
Woiker? reporting Thursday 

niL'ht at thp Ka.-tland Memorial 
hospital were C. Melvin Katheal, 
Verner Chamble?.**. J. O. Th<»mp-

Clayton
Rand

Says

"LFT.ARNLN" EM SO LITTLE*’ 
The city o f Los Angles school 

system, already being turned 
wring side out by iU cKtics, went 
“ to the foot o f the clasi*’ in a

lo-wing an illness of many months 
duration. Services were conducted ' 
in the Gorman Methodist church.

She is sunived by her husband 
Z. S. Cook of Gorman; three sons, 
Z. W. o f Olden, E. H. o f Carbon 
and Sclman o f Gorman; three 
daughters, Mra. Zeola Sadler of 
Ranger, Mrs. Delma Grice o f 
Gorman and Mrs. Mary Ruth 
Blackshear o f Ballinger, and four
teen grandchildren. She ia also 
*i;r\-ivcd by her mother, Mrs. W. 
M. Hagar o f Eastland; two bro
thers, three sisters, and a host of 
other relatives and friends.

Regular Third 
Sunday Singing
The regular third Sunday 

tercon singing will meet at 
Church o f God in Eastlsnd Sun
day, January 20 at 2:00 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and sing from the new Stamps’ 
(juartet Mumc Books.

af-
the

Olden Hornets 
PI^Y Saanion 
Friday Night -
Olden Hornet* (boys a n d  

girls) will play Scranton in the 
Olden gym this evening at 7:00 
p.m., when two hotly contested 
games are expected.

Scranton Is a heavy contender 
for district honors, and will no 
doubt give their very best. Coach
es Hilliard and Weaver insid that 
you be present to hack the Hor
net*.

Workers Needed 
Tonight At The 
Hospital Site

Workers are wanted to
night at the Ea.stland Memor
ial Hospital site, M. H. Perry, 
construction chairman said 
today.

Work is progressing nicely 
and many loyal workers are 
reporting each evening he 
.said.

Work will be-tin about the 
same t-me 6:30 p.m. or 
shortly afterw-ard.

Johnson Smith, Bill bile, * examination.
.'4. M. Snurlin, and Kr. J. H. 
ton.

Hi) J  - I s committee ir.elj i *d 
Mmc-. Frank Sayre, Robert 1‘er- 
kin.», and Dr. and Mrs. M. A. 

j Treadwell.

' Texan Dies In 
I  Ohio Air Crash

ROME, -V Y.. Jan. 18 (U P ) —  
Sgt. Jack B. Nichols, .H', Overton, 
Texas, died yesterday when an Air 
Force B-17 crashed in an open 
field neai here,

.Also killed in the rra.«h was Lt. 
Way-ne A. Schobert, 31, the pilot, 
of Owensville, O. Five other crew
men were injured.

The pl.-jne narrowly missed an 
apartment development, and burst 
into flames when it hit the ground.

STRAW VOTE BALLOT
While reserving the right to change my mind, 

if I desire to do so, I feel at this time I would sup
port the following candidate for the presidency:

................................. Texas

GENER.\L EISENHOWER 
HARRY TRUMAN or one of his heirs.
Scratch one name and return this ballot to the 

Eastland Telegram, either by mail or drop in ballot 
box at this office.

Signed ......  .

•A questionaire was submitted 
to II.UOO junior high school stu- 
ilenu. Eighteen percent didn’t 
know how many months there are 
■n the year, 16 percent didn’t 
know how- many 3-cent stamps 
<>ni- can by for 75 cents, 5 jier 
rent failed to answ-er correctly 
the question, “ What is one half o f 
70?’’ and 3 percent couldn’t even 
tell time.

The biggest percentage of fail- 
*11 c, C2 percent, could not say 
whether CIO Fresider.t Philip 
Murray wa* associated with tho 
union-; or the Standard Oil Com
pany and 60 percent did not know 
how many U. S. Senators are per
mitted for each state. Maybg tho 
present school curricula, under 
what is called ‘ ‘progreisive" edu
cational methods, la trai,iir.g the 
riling generation to run our bu
reaucratic government 

I Showing o f f  her hi*‘a,ry tlaas 
I before the board o f trusteei the 
; teacher asked, "W ho wrote tho 
I Declaration o f Independence?" 
j When no pUpil had th* answer,
! one o f the trustee* said, " I  don’t 
know who done It, but tl*al cross
eyed boy could have—he looks 
guilty.”

The main diffsiencc between 
the modern system and the “ Lit- 
tie Red School on the hill”  la 
hat •nhey're toachin’ •eiu so moeh 

now and laamin’ ’em * j  little."

RUa ’!%• "«OaCtT»
As

Oabeewe MetaS

* • 'V
(  . .  a •* I
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This Hotbed Keeps Both 
Plants and Gardener W arm

Your Slip Is Showiag
W a SHINGTON, Jar. 1 ' . c r
N>vk-<men frequently iptt

Ir adv4f)cr o f dr .•

r  r- Office Ft .i-e 
= .:e<i one ye'ttix:.-,

• - '  •
■•T' - f--.'- - -’ If :»r»'

•’ r»»n • i
K<; ' K '-'i' . '■

■ -  ctor. O f! L» . ' -
^ a t  the luDcbe* •

An .vf the Natiorai A t a:
Wholesale Gi- A-^onati

.e ttliO T .. \ n rb i ■! r
.Arla’ itJ-. ■ . Ja?.. -

County Judge To 
Hustle Votes For 
Governor Lane

'h a he tbed can be 
 ̂ . • >r« ' ’Pd. and ti.f-CD>t j

-ir itt.-ih 1-. Amall. cj.j>etially • 
‘ t your>elf /'■oni thi* corr.* 

r-.me dra\si»iK vLhich ac- 
r ’i‘.*s ;hi5 diJ-cuN-'iDn Uirnc*n- 
fi thr »lra..;ng provide for ai 
(..•..-7= - \A;th tv.o -tandcird ! 

b il thr.M* tan easily be ] 
til ai.v * sdih you pro* j

'  ir.*̂  in excavation in ‘
idf'w about 6 inchc: 

ir- rr. ist b*- fu irod care- 
Uut u wlII tKiid a fraine* 

r A ' in the case
hot: d5 a plastic ~ub.«titijte 
may bt uaed if preferred.

Build a frame to fit m the exca- 
valior The -̂ ides must slant :>harp- 
ly fri»m a point above the window, 
almost to the ground Fit the sash 
on this frame, using hinges the 
top so the sash may easily bo raised 
for vcntiUtion Karth may be 
banked around the frame to keep 
out the cold, and the sidê : should 
be as tight as pos. îMc ti> “seep out 
the Wind The fran e shouM be 
caulked . hero it jf>ins the founda
tion :«* piev«*nt drafts

Heat »  .xupplird to this bed by 
opening the bass ment wmd<̂ w. The 
window i» left open at night, and 
may often be cl»'•fd during the day. 
i.khfn the Min i.» 'hinm*: Hottx'd.s of 
this type have been tried and tested, 
and although lh'\v do not nwnntairi 
li inpcrat irv' as hn»h a.s c»ther kind.-t 
the heat will tx* more even, and the 
ventilation much better 

The Diain thir.g' to watch arc 
temperature and drafts Ventilation 
IS nece«:Nary on wartn day.s. and for 
Aery short penedf on cooler days.

FUNNY BUSINESS Galveston Mayor 
Gets Out Of Jail

.\ VK.'^Tti.N. Jar.. 1 =■ i r i '-
** - »■' i U'. : l ia iid  n 'H i« d
- to M 1 r Ib-rto : t \  ( irt
• ; -Ir.. ;» ,
■  ̂i; la t night, .1 fr* = ma' 

la', ' '" f  men ; I.t

'Torn a Oi .A ll.ifiii
•Th M.' : W -ip

A--Ui-' ‘ mi- Flag-
■ H . ■ A J o !K  G . .d

‘Thi* it the third tablecloth I got today, attached to tax 
returns—-I wish these guys wouldn't figure their taxes 

in re-taurants!”

I he»'- ja ' ‘ : fo; . ... -
rt by violatir. a M*'t-j 
r a;: • ^ irua*rf‘ r»-ri: in

! . :n,. ‘ ;ifi

- . .i. foot of coal will
nerate enough I'ledrirty to op- 

a "'r- L. n food looker for;1 days.

Newsboy Turns 
Out To Be The 
Hunted Burglar
M XitUNtiKN. Jan 1" i V V )

A ji i ’A-paper cairiei who knew 
t.iji in town wa>* fai'ed l«' 

fl*-;. :!h f<*ur buicilary count.-—
• f«. m got»d onr pirked from 
amoTi-; ' l l  other.-.

l*olu-e Chief W. A. Hcnsle\ 
-a:d ff'ur counlfi o f burglary were 
filed yesterday again.^t \V. Al- 
exaiider. who worked for a new-- 
papt r delivt-ry contrac tor.

We picked out four g«>od
one-, ■ Herihley said. Ho -aid Al- 
exandtr wa.- -uspecled of the 
other J.*l and ’ ‘when the final tab
ulation roniploled it will be a
beautiful figure.”

f)ffi(e r -  -aw Alexander hun- 
dn*d.- of time.-- while looking for 
tl.e bii.-y burglar. They finally got 
'Ĵ plcious  ̂ when .Alexander emer

ged fiom a d(»wiitown garage 
weaniig gb*se- and carrying a 
crow bar.

Aggies Meet 
Baylor Bears 
Friday Night
I (1L1.EGK STATION, Jan 18 

- The Texas .A4M varsity anil 
freshman basketball teams will be 
host- to siiiLliir teams from H'ly- 
lor Friday night in a douhb - 
header uh.ch begins at b p.m.

The va.s.iy game will be the 
'ast in DeWare Field Ho-.se thi.'
.'( .luster ano the final apiu-arance 
o f -Aggie guard Jewell McDowell 
In college coinpi tition, Th.- t ' o 
.-me all .8\VC guard and four 
year letterman complete.* I.is eli
gibility .thi.s semester and gi^i.iu- 
ates at mid-term. He expect.. t-> be 
called into niilitar) servire before 
■immer as a reseive olficer.

.Although the season reco.-ds 
give i.le favored position to the 
.Aggies, coach John Floyd is not 
understanding the high scoring 
iiii’ iilies of Walter Johnson and 
Ills fellow Bears. The Bruins and 
Aggies have pUyed 79 games in 
tl.eir long series which staited in 
1915, and .\&M has won an even 
.50.

The game will pit th* confer
ence'- second anil third highest 
-corers— Johnson and the .Aggies’ 
Walter Davi.s. ThgoUgh the first 
13 games, Johnson had diopiied 
n 7.> field goals and 3.5 free 

throw- for ls.5 points, and D.avi.s 
had make 74 bucket.- and 33 char- 
ii> -hots for I8 l points.

I'robable starters for the .Ag
gie.- will be Leltoy Miksch and 
Eddie Hou.ser 6r Bobby Fanner 
at the forward positions. Waltei 
I.avis, center: and Jewell McDow
ell and Kaymond Walker, guard-.

Okla. Heiress Says 
She Is Capable Of 
Caring For Money

1.0.8 .A\iiELE.8. ‘ alif., Jan.  ̂
i r i ' i  OkUhomu cuttU* h«*ir* ' 
Mr.’*. Mallie Anderson Knitrht 

told a jury ĥl■ belu v^g incompft- 
cncy proceodiniri' aj^ain^t her n - 
-ul-ied from a con-piracy an oiik 
ht-r dauKht€‘r, and biolher-
ir-law.

Mni. Ki.iirht, A'*, Ic-tified for 
lh«- ^̂ r̂ t lime in the trial yester
day and -aid -he wj*-̂  fully cap
able uf luana^iiiK her 
estate.

.'-he '̂ aid her ni.-ter, Mr.-. Vir
gin.a Hunk-, and brother-in-law, 
J«»e H. Hanlft, ent«**rd into a 
con.'piracy to eain control <»f her 
pn>|>erly uiid pt r^uaded hot dau
ghter. Mr>. I.ou Ann /eller?*, 2**», 
to join them.

The h«iiesi4. dauirhter of the 
late cattle baion h^herman Joine>, 
deiiie<l - that !*he diank ex-

■■ -\y^\y or ever look nai coti«- 
w irhotit a doctor- prej^cription ex- 
f*yt on one occa-ion when he 

wax in creut pain.
Mr.-. Kiii»rhl currently livin*r 

in a ranituriuin for the lehabili- 
tation o f alcoholic^, where >he 
-av!* nhe virtually a prisionei.

Clothes for Youth-
Cottons Designed for Small Fry

These sub teen rottonx (le lt ) have s v.phislirateil look Hark (op ((.ir le fli is worn » i (h  h.irlequiii 
printed skirt over matching shorts. Print is in h(ack, chartreuse .iiiil wliite. Subdued gray-and-wbile 
I becked tissue gingham has white e(.islic webbii'g to de(ine a sm.ili w aistline. Dolman sleeves are 
made push up by bands o( the webbing. Convertible collar is wide, skirt is \erv lull Kur small 
girls, there .sa Iompanion check and plaid gingh.ini in a sundress (right) top|iril by a bolero. Bold plaid 
tissue gingham (far right) has nipped in waist of navy elastic webbing and li.ilirr type sleeve line.

^ E W  YORK —  (N E A ) — High 
. style, adapted to the freshness 

of youth. Is the keynote of a new. 
cotton collection done by two Dal
las designers, Betti Terrell and 
Clyde Heard. ^
e These clothes, for spring and 
Easter, have a kind of sophistica
tion that’s based on shining sim
plicity. ’They’re very different 
from the demure little dress that's 
been classic for small fry.
It A tiny sun dress, for sizes three 
to six, has its own small bolero 
jacket. The jacket has white pique 
collar and cuffs trimmed with re
movable black velvet bows; It 
makes the dress right for Sunday 
school^wear. ^With jacket off, the

BY OAILE DI'GAS 
NEA Woman’!  Editor

A
dress can go right to the beach.

A second dress (or small girls, 
in tissue gingham, has the same 
kind of halter-type sleeve line 
seen in adult fashions. Navy elas
tic webbing nips in the waist, just 
as it does in grown-up styles.

For the sub-teen group, there 
are clothes with charming high 
style. In separates, sleeveless black 
tops are paired with harlequin 
printed skirts. Typical color com
bination for these skirts is black, 
chartreuse and white.

The linen duster turns up (or 
Sunday school wear in washable

linen-Iike rayon worn with 
tarhable black velveteen scarf a ^ B  
miniature pouch bag, both 
trimmed in ball fringe. )

’There are other high style notes 
in this sub-teen group. The knitted 
midriff is shown here, too, and so 
is the knitted ruff to anchor the 
push-up sleeve. There are dolman 
slcevea, diagonal button place
ments and pockets that slash into 
the side fullness of skirts. 0  

’The small girl, walking in the 
Easter parade, ran wear a white 
organdy dress that has a nest of 
colored buttons shiped like eggs 
on the pockets. The colors for 
these are the gay colors of Easter: 
pink, green, yellow and blue.

Smoother Ride, Vivid Colors Feature Four-Door

Chevrolet records iildirate the four-door .8 (ylrline . performance o\er earlier models. Hradlining some 
De Luxr sedan was the moNi popular body m ^rl in | notable cuntrihutionN lo moloring pleasure are 
the country in 1951. Abote. it is shown in its 19.'>2 smiwther riding qualities and responsive p«-r(urm- 
lesign, mure atriking in appearance and improved in lance under all sorts of weather conditions.

Hiiirk Sii|H‘r Srdaii for 19.^2

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
O e  I '^ '-O n 'S AMD OOAT-AMLK PDeSC»lAT)0*J SeeMS To

HAVe CONCOCTCD CP THE WPOMO- DREAM FOR. tARDJ

WELL.'lOU VIJFRE LOOKING fOR TROUBLE 
WHEN fOU Tied TelESE CAMS lb  MY TAIL,/ , >

lev V

 ̂ A m y  p o r t  im
I A StORM 1 

H O E  ITS

By Merrill Blosser
This'll  T p ACM i.*f , all c s h t , ' 
Mor TO srx.K my mo5e in , 
other peoples miuc cans  !

i- I  ' f A

N/IC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
/'-■ T - C  ~ R _ C <  T - IA -  A-v  & P O B - ;n

StSA A VM-i _E AlSO? IT> Ct,'T
■n-E!?c M T -E  s\ :?c’_E OF Th e

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

Buirks popular faur>do4»r Riviera in th^ Super vr»e^. iiv
comparable in ibe medium-priced field is presented here in itx new 
I9S2 alylinc lmp«>rtant new exterM»r atyhne chancea and exquisite new 
interior appoinlmenU lend a new note nf elefanre and heaulv tn the 
Super New for 1952 are Ike »weep<tpear and rocker panel m<»ldinff .̂ 
rear fender omamenta, and hiith luatre ^tainlexa ateel wheel cover*, offered

a* an option. A new high are rear deck ltd rai*e* the silhouette of the 
rear action and pro* idea aeven per cent nwtre rm>m in the luggage 
compartment. The Ri*iera nedan i* mounted on a 123'x-fnch wheelhave 

four inche* longer than other model* in the Super aerie*-—that give it 
additional roomine** and comfort It i* powered by the high performanre 
F-2C3 Firehall engine which develop* I2K horaepowrr with Dynaflow*
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advtrtising Rates—(Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time per word 3c
2 Times per word 5c
3 Times .......................... per word 7c
4 Times . per word 9c
5 Times per word lie
6 Times per word 13c
7 Times ..........................    per word 15c
8 Times .........................    per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

J A N U A R Y  C A L E N D A R

* FOR SALE
FOR SAI.K: Undorwood tyi)»wri- 
ter in p<Tfect condition. 
see it at Eastland Tulerrani o f
fice.

FOR SALE; New four room 
house, 401 South Virginia. Ruby 
Fatty.

FOR SALE: 196U Ford station 
wagon, runs and looks like new'—  
low mileage, overdrive, R4H, take 
trade. Phone 789.

FOR SALE: 169 acre farm 'with 
6 room house 8 miles northwest 
o f Eastland. 80 acres in cultiva
tion. Write Mrs. W. R. Fairbairn, 
620 N. Bernice S t, Odessa, Texas.

FOR SALE: Farm equipment, in- 
aluding 1950 Ford tractor. I^-e 

puy, .8 and one-half miles south- 
^ a t  o f Carbon.

FOR S.AI.E: Hou.sehold furniture. 
See at 403 R. Oaklawn or call 
62C-R.

FOUND
FtPl .St>: Ihree keys on wire ring. 
May be had by calling at the Tele
gram offire  and paying for this 
ad.

FARMS . RANCHES 
Pntacool A Johmoa 

R E A L  E 8 T A T I  

.ITT Piopwtg

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOmniENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: FOUR large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage, 
Telephone 466

FOR RE NT. Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Large house, near 
schools. Call 696 J.

FOR RENT; Small furnished 
house, close in. 2U9 W, Patterson.

FOR RENT: 5 room house, partly 
furnished. 1313 S. Bassett. Write 
J. E. Meadow, Gen. Del. Coleman.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment, clo.se in, 209 North 
Lamar.

FOR RENT; 4 room .unfurnished 
duplex, also front bedroom, call 
.T94-.M.,

FOR RE.VT: .8 bedroom hou.se. 
Phone 27(1, 312 N. Ammerman.

FOR RE NT: 3-room apartment, 
with bath, cIo.<e in. Call 274 day 
and 79-W after 6:00 p.m.

FOR RE NT: Nine room apart
ment, 2 baths, hall, screened por
ch, t^o guruge.s. I’ livacy of home.

• WANTED
WANTED: hoofing work. Btaf 
ford Roofing Co. "F or Batter 
Rooft" Box 1267, Ciaeoi Phone 
466

W ANTED: Would like 2 children 
to keep during week days. Phone 
117-.T

NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone Cl t. Strictly confidential.

C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIFIED  
AO SERVICE

dead
A N I M A L S

U n -S k in n e d ,

D c

T. L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

R»*l
Prop«rtf

Ho b «  m J F«rflB Lo m s

BKIDGE PARTY? ^
Scivo your '-itK'sts

K d iv l  C R n t l iM

COIA Q
• Of ST BY TASTt re ST

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

N O T I C E
I have moved to Stephenville, but will be in Eoit- 
land at 915 We»t Main, each Friday and Tue»day 
where I have my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those doys.

S. E. PRICE

*Aa A ih e

PRECIOUS PICTUIES

A fine Portrolt 

to capture the 

radiont beauty 

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Conoris Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

The following items hove been listed for the January Cal
endar. If any item of interest has been ommited please call 
601. 223 or 224-R.
JANUARY 18th

Enstinnd Library 2:.30 to 5:30 j).m.
JANUARY 19th

Ea.stland County Federation 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Kastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Ea.stland Dance Club, Connellee Hotel 9 p.m. 

JANUARY 21st
Las Lcalcs Club 7:30 p.m. W’oman’s Club.
W’Ses 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Rotary Club, 12 noon, Connellee Hotel Roof Garden. 

JANUARY 22nd
Lions Club. 12 noon, First Methodist Church.
South Ward PTA, South W'ard School 3:15 p.m. 

JANUARY 23rd
Elastland Public Library, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 24th
Baptist Gleaners Class party. Group 3 Hosts.
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 25tb
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 26th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 28th
WSCS Circle Day, 3 p.m.
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 30th
Elastiand Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

London Paper ; Wedding Date Of 
Defies Oiler  ̂ Beth Hurt And 
Of Aid To U.S. i T roy Cross Told

Political
Announcements

Thii fi«w»pxp«r is suthorixsd lo 
publish th« foUowing announce
ments of candidacies of public o f
fices, subject to the action of tha 
Damocratic pHmarias.

FOR COUNTY ATTO R NE Y:
J. M. Nucule

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

FOR CO.NGRKSS, 17th District 
J.ACK COX, Breckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOI'ER

Cotton Men Call 
For End Controls
( HARLOTTE, N. C „ Jan. 18 

(U P ) —  The .American Cotton 
.Manufacturers In.stitute culled to
day for an end to "completely un- 
iiecc--ary”  price control.- in the 
industry, "which i. lorely Irirken 
with the killing blight o f defla
tion.”

In a letter to defense niohilixer 
Charles K. Wilson from Charles ( ' 
Hertw ig, president o f the institute, 
the group charged that "the fact 
that oui prices have been far be 
low OPS ceilings has not spared 
the industry from devastating un
certainties . . . and confusion.”

I Daughter Wonts 
! Facts In Death 

Of Her Father
BOSTf»N, Jan. 18 (U P )— The 

daughter of a Boston seaman ask
ed police today to investigate the 
dissappearance of her father, re
ported to have drowned last week
end while his ship was docked at 
Hou.'ton, Texas.

Mis.s Helen J. We.-ton, 27, said 
she had received conflicting re
ports about her father Nel.-oti, 49, 
a deck engineer aboard the Upi»e<l 
.Slates Line Fr«‘ighter EdwaH Kel- 
lani.v.

She said she was told he dis
appeared after going into Hou-ton 
and that #4*10 in travelers’ checks 
made out to him later were found 
in the po.-session of a shipmate.

Police said they understood 
Weston died ip a fall from a dry- 
dock anil that he had given the 
money to his shipmate to mind for 
him while he was in Houston.

Torn* Local
USED COVf

Dealer
Removes Dea<l Stock 

F R E E  
For Immeitlate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

EastlaaiL Texas

CENTRAL HIDE St 
RENDERING CO.

To Drive SAFELYI

sS? nE-wSSTSCS -s iMiaai mT'iiimi ~ '

. . .  you have to see CLEARLYI

Buy The Coffee That Gives You
Better Flavor...Bigger Savings!

Expcrti agree that freah coffee, 
ground exact^ right for the way 

jffet, givea you better 
AaP <*01

you make cofl 
flavor. So luperb AaP  Coffcea are 
•old to you only in the roaater- 
freih bean, (Aen Cuitom Ground 
luit right for your coffeemaker. 
'''ou get all the rich, full flavor

JUU a Woltew 
IlOMT O'CLOCK

1-lb. 77c

Km* a
M^cmeu 

1-lb.

you pay for! You have a choice of 
(A r «  blende, too. . .  one it lu re to 
luit your taste exactiv'. And talk 
about value! Aa/' Cofftt sores 
you un (o pound compared
with tne price 01 coffees of com
parable quality. Try it...and soief

SOICAI

79c Mb. 81c
.AT  YOUR A&P

FOBT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

By Iluitad Press
FORT WORTH. Jan. is  (U P ) 

— Cattle 100. Calves 50. General
ly steady, good and choice slaugh
ter steers and yearlings, 2^34; 
some individual club yearlings 
brought 83.6U-34; common to 
medium grades, 20-28; beef cow , 
18-23; camicrs ami cutters, 14- 
18; bull.-i,. 19-27; good and^hoice 
slaughter calves 28-33; common 
to medium, 20-2 8 ; culls, 18-20 
Stockers scarce.

Hogs -’iOO. Butchers 2.5c lower 
sows weak to l.un low'er; feodei

pigs steady; choice 180-27'i lb-., 
17,7.')-18; choice 100-175 lb .̂,
10.50-17.5(1; .-ow>, 14-15; feedei 
pigs, 10-14.

Shee|i ,40<i. .Steady; shorn -lau 
ghter lamb.-̂  averaging 85 jiound- 
with No. I pelt.-, 27; few -horn 
yearling.-, 2<>; cull ewe.--, 10..5()- 
11: good wooled feeder lambs, 
20.50.

WANTED:
Rooflng work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Compony

LONDON, Jan 18 ( U l’ l The 
(lifluential London Time- ,,d to
day that Win-ton Churchill went 
too -tiong in pledging to join the 
U. .8. in “ ptOMipt, re.-olute and ef 
le itive re-poni-e" if the Cominun- 
i.'l.- broke a Korean armistice.

However, most Briti.-h new 
paper- praised the Prime .Minist
er' -peech before the U. .S. Con- 
gre- and gave him bannerline.., 
with einpna-i.- on hi.- call for in
ternational control o f .Suei s^anal 
defense*.

The Time* warned it would be 
"perilou.*" to deduce from what 
Churchill said —  including his re
mark- on Formosa— that "any new 
threat of a selabck in the Far East 
would mean automatic engagement 
in a wider war with China."

It echoed Gen. Omar Bradley’s 
words on Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
about the "wrong war with the 
wrong enemy.”

.Most of the British press in
cluding the Times, favored what 
the Conservative Daily Telegraph 
called “ Ml. Churchill'- insistence 
on the identity of British and 
American inti-re.st.- and the clear 
indication he gave that our deta 
ed policie.- are moving more and 
more closely into line."

Ml and Mr C. Hurt, 721 
West .Main .Street are announcing; 
fhe engagement and approaching 
marriage o f their daughter, Julia 
Beth to Tioy ('rosi, whose homa 
i- south o f Eastland. He is the 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Croas, 
Route I.

The wedding ceremony will be 
Fehruary .'ird with the time and 
place to he announced later.

Mil Hurt II a graduate o f 
Eastland high school, attended 
Ranger Junior College and is pre
sently employed by the Southwes
tern bell Telephone Company. 
Her finance i- a graduate o f Car
bon high school and is engaged 
in farming sou4h o f Eastland.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

K a rl a ad  B ayd  T a aa av

^  ^  Post N a . 41S6
/v % V E T E R A N S

M  O P
« /  F O R E IG N

W A R S
< M  M m U  2 od ao d

4tb T h a n d a f  
8 1 OO P .M .

V a ta ra a s  W alcaasa

Loaking Back an 1951—
• • . . (be inventory sbows ibat tbo tcalos wnifbod out a gned 
portion of tbo boHor things for us to onjey. Wbilo tbo asio- 
tnkos wo mod# stick out liko a soro fingor and our failnros 
almost ovorwbolm us, yot thoso discouragonionts aro small 
indood comparod to tbo unhappinoss and tragic aipariaacas 
of soma who bappon to livo ia othor countrios. Wo aro glad 
wo livo bore whora wa have bad tha opportunity to sorva a 
host of loyal customers for more than a quarter contury.

Earl Bender & Company
EailUnd (Abttractinf Since 1923) T«xn»

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, lot us roploco it, new# 
Export workmanship and quick 
sorvico. Wo'll givo you a first- 
quality fob with

L-O-F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Body Works

109 S. Mulberry Pbane 977

ThaZs the jubilant news that comes from Flint 
to every Huick dealer—and here we pass the 
thrilling story on to you. It sure is true for \>2 
that better automobiles are being built — and 
Buick is building them. Read the good word 
and you'll agree.

Ie t ’ s pare this down to plain statements of 
fact and let them speak for themseU es:

The dynamic darling pictured here is the 1952
R o .v u m a s t e r ,

It has the mightiest engine in Buick history.

It has the biggest brakes of any postu ar Huick. 

It is the quietest car that Buick ever built.

It has the richest fabrics and smartest tailoring 
that ever graced a Biiick’s interior.

It has the greatest trunk space since spare tires 
mo\ed off the front fenders.

It has the most superb ride in Buick histor>*.

It has the finest carburet or tW.\i Buick research 
has ever devised.

■\nd with all its new power, it delivers more
miles per gallon. ^

%

But that is not all.

For those who wish it. there is a hrand-new 
version of power steering that works like a 
helping hand—gi\es you the same sure feel of 
control you ha\e alwa>» known in straight
away driving—yet takes less than one-fifth the 
effort needed to turn the ordinary wheel stand
ing at curbside.

Sure, w e’rc putting our he»?t foot forward when 
we talk about Ko\I)Mastfr .

But you'll find a host of notable features in 
St PFRS and Speci.vls too — plenty to make 
them, as always, the standout buys in their 
fields-for ride, for comfort, for style, for roomy 
and for pow er.

('ome in-look this triumphant trio over—and 
sou'll know w by e\ cry Buick dealer from coast 
to coast is going around w ith a smile on his face.

A'fMO'Nwvt, •ATowH-we. rnm mrnd
or* I* «AgN#R wMAwl wHsu

FIRST SHOWING SATURDAT

Muirhead Motor Company
304 w. Main Eastland S9J

1 Y.
- -V
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TELEPHONE NLAVS TO 601—223Miss Evelyn Bigby W ill Marry Glen M iller Feb. 16 In The Ballinger First Methodist Church
■ ■■ ■ .1 »■ 1... ■

:;ar; o! i ,
y u: 111..'' '■»: '!:■ >

till- hri . • i .11 . M
1 11 Mrs. W \ H ,,-h> f,.,l
' i f .

\  w i l l  l l -  I'Xv -i 1
!«i> 1«>, '-I th- K 'st ,Mk :.oi' 
i'-uith o f BttlliiiK'T.

M ,r Itiirby
'»lliiiirer hii-h si.houl wmI N rv 
I xii State V
i :ore .he received her B 1:

ti,i'

Hassell-Stroud Wedding Party And Honoring Parties Listed
M.is Finuu

t. Mr. iir: . 1. .■** I
= <■ \\ho-«‘ s'? vUvs.;
l;i .ary J'.t?
'.i-' , r.ur. h hi : *' '..sir

of yheir iinual
M.sf Louise h" ? "Ud.
. r»v)r . J V ,. ..
Lewis " f  San A' •
:mn : Î i •• f .* V
vf" ti)' , hr ■;
Juiiy .. ' > - r f

f-r.*
• .»* * li

• i .1* M I

V lelmla
‘ J.
. thr h M..r

i* \ he 1 M' > 
trl ul Iv
I or «
.̂ li t . I

flu
Stroiici o'*
‘ Uoam ill o\. • - 
.IpiPO- l|i;i £ M « n- 

•1 i.oim* i n :
1\ 'liinu uiiii

Mrs. James Horton Honors Miss Linda Hassell At Gadget ShowerWedding Plans Maxine Lambert, Gene Young Told

Canaii.s Pholo

SUVA
CASE 1 7 ™  

TODAV*

M iss  E v e ly n  P .g b yCisco Associational Sunday School Meeting To Be Sunday
tfro; trother. leaiier for iiu.-loir 

t ^up-'rintenllent^, I!cv. Melvin 
Ka'.heal of Kajllaml.

t.u wr: ' rcc 'iM’ i l y the 
1’ ti .iiiil |iie..iMitiil imo.ii'u'l.v 
to .i. I'lUIIOllO, M: Ha;., ’ll, l.;ai
hit iiiDthci, Mr... II. 1,. 1!' - 'll.

The vviliiiii: was -pe:.* in eiv- 
ii.i: thi liniii'-to-be Iriemtly r.J\ isc 
Mill each made a vv-sli for her n 
h i t . ,  main d life.

«n  pre riiird :i !o  \ 1 of 
kit' ll'ri itaditet.!. fioni the n' .-m- 
■)Kd ruc.-t.i and with a figurine 

. '■ f.oiii the hoxte.....
I h ' ri.fi v l.iiieiit tahli' »a -  laid 

' i'h a white .Maderia linen lut- 
V Ilk - loth and wa.- decorated with 
: white figurine va-e holding an 
•rraaKcnu'It of white eariiitions, 
F-cin the hii ■. of the n rio r ,f 1 
.. ent well' lihhoti -li-snii la with 
the name o f the hnnoi e and her 
r:;m  e in. i ril>“ d in iiaia i'.ie lilue, 
etiiiii)’ ting the color theme o f the 
honoree ch i. en for her we.iding. 
i'li'.kcround for the eenterpieee 
Wa,. eigl.t tall white taper? in .-il- 
.er holder?. Silver appointn enta 
» ,’ t e ueed.

.Mr-. Ha.'iell poured the hot ?pi- 
ced tea and was a'isi.«ted in serv- 
" ,  iho white cocoanut mound.s by 
Mr? .T 11. Kil tore.

Oihr; pre?ent were Mm;-.= <1. 
f I’ lummer, D. K. Crater, J. O. 
I 'lt ii.- t , Kudolnh l.ittle. J a y  
Wha'.Iev, Fred .'I .xey, I .  F. Huck- 
.nbay \V. Q. Verner, W a y ^  Cat- ; 
or, r. I.. Cros.^ley, ,\nna Grace i 
Fump.". Homer Smith, Wendell | 
Siebert. Guy I’atter-on, Horace' 

I Horton. Jack rarother.s and Mir?-j 
f Je.sie Fee Ligon and Verna 

'Johnson. *

Mr. and Mi?. It. \t. Fan In r: , 
are amiounring the eii.iageinenl | 
and appruurhing niarri.age of their 
daughter, Maxine to .Mr. Gene 
Young.

'.Ml. Young is the ?on of Mi. 
and Mr.?. F. .S. Young o f Weathei- 
foid, recently of Ka-tlaiid.

The I .  lemony will be real Feb
ruary Mil with the time and place 
to he announced later.

•Ml.- Famber: i. a graduate of 
F a-tla ''1 high chool and i. pre- 
M'litly cnijloyed here with Texas 
Klectrie Service Company.

Mr. Young is a graduate 
hla.stland high school and of Texas 
T< chnolo lical College at^Fuhhoek. 
He is at present a teacher in the

Seniors Of Jr. Hi 
To Bee Honored 
At Hobo Party

V i?n»up of motheK, vsliO'O 
=̂ on untl <jaunbl»‘ !.; uiv 
iiuuu of lia-thii.d hitw'h »chool arc 
hoMoiin>r them SatuiUay tvehinjr 

ith u Moho Hike» bariint; itule- 
menl wiuther.

The tire -enior du.vi h u s 
hee»i i.-fMied “ |miKp .'Ufk”  invita
tions to apiHGir ill their *‘voi>e 
hobo e l o i h e r a mi  start on the 
trek for haml-ouU at luvh of ?cv- 
eral hobo lmn>f-out.s.
, The party 'a iU culminate in the 
buck yawl of the Hol»o Stephen* 
\vhere f.’ieh ilobo will add hot 
dtnrs and cokes to their paper 
.-ark collecdon. The hostc*-e* are 
pHient> who live on the “ south 
fide’ * of town.

r A S T ls A N I ) .  T K X A h

Personals

Mi.?s K nice 
luc-ts in 'u' 
Ml- Mammi 
len- and Ml

.Null hui had as 
lionie this week, 

l!o.- Gregt of .\hi- 
Margery llurgesa

of Santa Kosa, Calif.

Mrs. Klon Reaves rel'inied to 
her'lioiiie Thursday from Abilene 
wheer she has been a patient •« 
Hendrick? Memorial hosjiital un
dergoing surgery about two weeks 
ugo. She is reported to he doing 
nicely.

Mr?. Carl Jones Is a patient in 
the Ranger Gclicml hospital.

Cai bon high school.

Tommy Nicholas 
Is Honored On 
His Bir+hdav
•Mrs. Tommy Nickola? honored 

her hu.?band with a surpri.se bir
thday party Wednesday evening 
a: their home, 310 South Oak 
Lawn.

Game? o f J2 were played 
throughout the evening followed

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
PboBe 347 *  020 W. Coesaierce

by the serving of birthday cake 
and coffee t j  the following guests 
•Mr. and Mn. Ford Ityrd and fa
mily. .Ml. and Mrs. Tommy Clark 

of , and Jane, .Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Truett Gre
gory and family, Mr. and Mrs, 
I’ete Roger? and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I.. I’ itlmnn and Laney, 
•Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Guy and fa
mily.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .L a m a r  S t  

T e l.  639 E a s tla n d

PROPERLY REPLACID
J»v-

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

lOOZ S. SesiMB fh o u  7«S-W

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
W . Bay. Sell and Trad.

M rk. M a r g ie  C ra ig
208 W. Comni«rc« '

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER • PLYMODTM 

Phone 308

Fir

Mcbi idi
. K

J"

pu.-'.or
!: i !‘ f 'of UI«

ihf ivI.U

A NEV/ DRINK
KAVOf OfKfVfO fItOM

REAL ORANGES

BOmiD tY

M  OID COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BOTTLING CO.

M ©  Q m i ;

i 1.:
g. f ' . : , tl’.i

in .Mia"r"
I. . I ’.u p l i- ;

, r. of RangT

V I'..,
I 1

I „

Octf! Dny ?!«rvlc«
Fiat Traa Eai^farr.aat

>5" g Vonr Cudtk riizn To

S m / L T Z  S T U D IO
EASTLAND

5i:de Ddve Inn
En.tland-.lmvgn. Hlghvay

Friday and Saturday 
January 18 - 19

hu?
ae that nuct.ng in 
-.e past two weeks, 
r Mas-egee superin- 

den* I'" tile work ?a.d today 
?.-• a I..'c. altfnd.ir.ee -. xi.-ect- 
:! f >r *.K ■ n.eetii.g. The irer.eri.1 

- ; par.l’ cnta! o ff.ie r  of the
lay ."School .\»iociational <ir- 
ri ' "n are named a.- followv: 

‘-.--....ate , Rev. .\lfred N’d-
(if til,;;" Kvanceli?iii, Rev

H. H M il ’ -- ; . Tiaining, Rfv W, 
It. Karkulh- of M'lran; Vaca. on 
R'ole -Iboo,, R. V. G. \v. i îomB.- 
of C ^ r - K l e n i c n t a r y  leader, 
M--. Ralih I ’erkm? of Ranger; 
Tumor, Mr-. Ralph Wootton of 

Imerniidiate.v. Hill Bullock 
('! linriC-r. Y c " -c  i-iiple. R •••■■ 
\ NF.'tm ef Hi .rg S’.ai ; .\dult,

AM IMTIBStAU THiATt t

A..SO SEUCTEO SHO«T SUtJECn

Audio M URPHY
"v Y y .« .  DUGAY

Plus Bowl GamesH H 2 H 3
>N L T n . t i M  t H t » r r »

Friday and Saturday

•SOUTH of 
rfT;. '\CALIENTE”

.'ill Ddi; Eruj k

Twunf — M ciKO m.v

Thursday &  Friday 
Opens 12:45

DELIVERY

HARKBIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

ismili

LOWEST ’*7 !C !0  IN ITS P ir iD f
T)- • fww £hrt«Grt 0«  L«i» 4 C:»r Gtfi l•l• tS«n •fly <«flkpofabl* In ih (WMt
TCoAf flwat'OM • !  v^aord and H>m il/vstroted i« m  oratlakHtfp of motanal.t

•  0 9

PRICED SO LOW !

Come, see the finest of all Chevrolet^ . . . brilliantly 
new for '52 in all these exciting ways:

Gorg.out N .w  Royal-Ton. Styling , , , with Bodies by 
Fisher that set the standard for beauty.

Radiant N .w  ExUrlor Colors . . . widest and most 
wonderful array c f colors in the low-price field.

Alluring N .w  Interior Colors . . . with two-tonc uphol
stery and trim to harmtfliize with exterior colors, in 
all Dc Luxe sedan and coupe models.

N .w  C.nl.rpoist Power , . . engine is cushioned in

rubber to bring amazing new smoothness o f operation 
and freedom from vibration to low-cost motoring. 
New, smoother, softer ride for all passengers.
All these and many other enviable advantages are 
yours in these new Chevrolets at lowest prices and 
with outstanding economy o f operation. Tney’re ih* 
only fine cars priced so low. See them nowl*

Ix tra -im a o th  POWEm^fcd^
*  ith New Automatic Choke, gives finest no-shift drlvlnf at lowest 
cost. (Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 
105-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe modela at extra coat.) o

305 E . M a in

LAMB MOTOR CO,
EASTLAND Phone 44

I s .
i 4 *v


